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COM1NU CONVENTION.
THC TKLtQIlAl'lIIO AllHANaEMENTS.-

CHIOAOO

.

, May 28. Summers , the
electrician of the Western Union com-

pany
¬

, was interviewed about his arrange-
ments

¬

for the convention , lie said : "Iho
company have n space allotod to them
thirty by seventy foot. They are fitting
up temporary tables for instruments , nnd-
nro extending two largo cables from their
main office , corner of Washington nnd-
LaSallo streets , to the convention build-
ing

¬

, containing nineteen wires each , mak-
ing

¬

a total ot thirty-eight wires which
can bo worked quadruples and duplex ,

thereby increasing the facilities to nearly
ONE HUNDllEU W1UES-

.A

.

full force of operators will bo In at-
tendance

¬

, and it is believed thn enormous
amount of matter which such occasions
bring to the company for transmission
will bo handled promptly. The wires
will bo wnrkaft direct from the building
to New York , Washington , Baltimore ,
Philadelphia , Pittsburg , Buffalo , Cleve-
land

-
, Cincinnati , St. Louis , Omaha , and

other prominent places , and no effort will
bo spared to accommodate the public ,
both In transmission and delivery.-

TI1E
.

TRAINS

this morning brought but a few persons
connected with the republican conven-
tion

¬

, and none of these have any special
prominence , except Coonor, of Ohio , and
only the member of the Mahono commit-
tee

-
from that state , and who is also a

member of the sub committee , and has
come to assist Mow and Governors Clay-
ton

¬

and Martin in arranging the details.
Ono Arkansas delegate arrived this morn-
ing

¬

and made directly for General Pow-
ell

¬

Clayton's residence ,

A. COLOnEll MAN ,

Ferdinand Haws , of the second district.-
Ho

.

said that ho expected to vote for
Arthur , who was the choice of the state
of Arkansas and the othorsouthorn states-
.Sjcrotary

.
Chandler was being anxiously

looked for to-day , but ho had not arrived
nt one o'clock. David Allorton , secre-
tary

¬

of the New York state republican
conference committee , says ho does not
expect the independents of Now York to
arrive hero until Saturday morning.
Fifty will arrive in a body from New
York city nd an equal number from Buf-
falo.

¬

. 'I ho national sub committee was
in session this morning considering

THE QUESTION OF SEATS.

This matter haa given the committee
no little troublj. They are bothered to
toll how they are to scat the various
states , as a convention , numbering nearly
two thousand , is an uuwieldly body at-
best. . Order nnd fystem from the start
are necessary ; hence the committee have
decided to arrange the places allotted to
each state alphabetically. Alabama will
bo next the press stand , Arkansas next ,
and soon down the list , the territories
occupying back soala. The committee
also appointed Saturday as the day when
tickets to bo given to newspapers would
bo distributed. The place and the pro
rata to each are matters upon which
the comintto is yet working.

BLAINE AND AIITIIUK IIEADQUAHTEKK-

.It
.

in p-ntty well u.'uferstood now that
the Grand Pacific trill be the headquar-
tori

-

o iho Blam and thoPalmor the
hea JqUiirlcrs of tlio Arthur men. Stephen
B. Eikina has permanent rooms at the
Pacific , and ho H known to bo for Blaino-
.ExSenator

.

1 Chiffeo'a room will also bo-

there. . At the Palmer , Collector Spauld-
ing

-

will have a. parlor ; Powell Clayton
and John 0. Now will bo domiciled at
the Palmer also. The Leland will bo an
Arthur wigwam to a great extent , but it-

is not desired to have every adherent at-
a certain hotel. The intention is to scat-
ter

¬

them around.
THE MOST NOTICEABLE FEATURE

B > far in connection with the convention ,
is t o nuu&er of newspaper men early on-

tha sceno. Some of them say they are
her t early because they believe neither
Arthur nor Blaine is going to bo nomi-
nated

¬

, but that the nominee will bo set-
tled

¬

upon before the convention meets-
.Gejrgo

.

Alfred Townsend said to-day that
bo n as inclined to think there would bo
some very decisive work done on Satur-
day

¬

, Sunday and Monday.M-

IUIUOAN'H
.

CHOICE.
Colonel Stockbridge , of Michigan , said

to a reporter for THE BEE that twenty
of tlui dolfgoitfa from his state were for
Blaine , but that they will not stay with
him after it becomes evident that ho
cannot ho nominatedand that the second
choice of nearly all of them is Arthur. A
sly old j olitician , who generally knows
what he is talking about , said to your
correspondent to-night : " I suppose you
liovu noticed that the Chicago colored
politicians have opened headquarters for
delegates of their race. I suppose you
also know that

TIIK LOCAL COLOltEI ) MEN

are all for Logan. I asked ono of thpm
why ho was for Logan and ho said it was
because there was moro money in it than
in be ig for anybody else. "Now , " con-
tinued the old politician , "you know Lo-
gan

¬

hasn't got much money , and besides ,

ho knows ho hasn't got a ghost of a
chance for the nomination ; so it is no *

probable that ho would throw away good
money if ho has it. Where does

THE CASH COME FHOM ,

then ? Where else should it come from
than from the managers of the Blaine
boom ? Don't you see the scheme ? It
(,'ivci the darkies an opportunity to go to-

r * .

Blaine by easy stages , nnd apparently
nftor having shoTUi n preference for both
Arthur nnd Logan. Don't you see how
it would strike Arthur in ft vital point ?

Depend upon it , that plan has boon laid
out in the lUaino councils. It. remain )

to bo seen whether it will work. "

A rOUl'LK OK FOOLISH 1IETT01LS.

Special Dispatch to THE UKE :

WASIUXOTOX , May 28. A queer bet
has boon made on the floor of the house
to-day. A member from Now York bet-

a member from Pennsylvania $500 that
ho could not name the nominee of the
republican national convention iu BIX-

guesses. . The Pennsylvania !! named
Blaine , Edmunds , Loganilawloy; , Lin-
coin , nnd Grosliam. Ho declined to
name Arthur as ono of the six on the
ground that there ia a combination of
other cnndidatea against him , which will
render his nomination very difficult.
This merely shows how mixed even
congressmen sometimes got on questions
of the day. Even the Bmino moil admit
Arthur has gained strength -within the
past two weeks , nnd that ho is the only
ono they hnvo to fear-

.HAGGKI

.

) UY UUTIjKU.
THE NATIONAL OUKEN1IAOK CONVENTION-

.INDIANAIOLIH

.

, May 28. The national
greenback convention assembled at En-

glish's
¬

opera house at 11 o'clock. It was

called to order by Jesse Harper , of Illi-

nois

¬

, chairman of the national committee.-
Hon.

.

. James Tiler , of Florida , was elected
temporary chairman. All the states
wore represented except Delaware and
Misssissippi , The business transacted
nt the morning session was the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee of credentials.
CONTEST FHOM MAINE.

Ono sot of delegates , headed by Solon
Chase (anti-Butler ) , is the only ono of-

importance.. Goo , 0. Jones , Now York ,

attempted sovnral times to got in a reso-
lution

¬

favorable to the Chase delegation ,

but was not recognized by the chair , and
was hooted down by the convention.
The convention adjourned till 2 o'clock-
to give credential committee time to re-

port.
¬

.

IIASIIFUL HEN.

During the day the following telegram
passed between Governor Bcgolo and
General Butler :
* INIHANAI'OLIH , May 28. Governor Butler ,
Boston : Will you accept n nomination on n
satisfactory platform. No other question bore..-

T.

.
. . W 13EOOIK.

BOSTON , May 28. J. |W. Bepolo , k Indian-
apolis

¬

: Thanks for your consideration , but
why should 1 bo askocl n question which un-
der

¬

like circumstances was never put to any
other man ? Is not my record as a grooaback-
or

-

for twenty years sufficient without a form-
al

¬

pledge to you , which would cause ma to be
pointed at as a man who bids for a nominat-
ion.

¬

. BENJAMIN P. BUTI-EH.

ACTUAL PRESENCE OF DELEGATES.
Almost the entire afternoon session

was occupied in a discussion of the ques-
tion

¬

whether dolegatcsroprcsontingstatcs
whoso delegations were not complete
should be allowed to cast the entire veto
to which the states wore entitled. The
discussion was quite heated , and al times
great confusion and disorder prevailed.
After three hours debate it was decided
no votes bo counted except those of dele-
gates

-

actually present , this being regarded
as a triumph for Butler. Under this de-

cision
¬

the actual vote of the convention
is411._

THE OAO-

.It
.

was ordered that all reaolutionsbo re-

ferred
¬

to tbo committee on dobato.-
A

.

committee on resolututions of ono
from each state was then appointed.

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion

¬

submitted a report which was
adopted , declaring Jas. B. Weaver presi-
dent

¬

of the convention. The list of vice-
presidents was made up of ono from each
state. A. A. Ramsey from Iowa , and L-

.Stobbins
.

from Nebraska , secretaries. C-

.F.
.

. Davis , of Iowa ; C. F. J. Doody , of
Now York ; 0. 0. Post , of Illinois ; J. W-
.Northrup

.

, of Ohio ; 0. Roberts , of
Texas ; J. F , Norton , of Illinois ; B. W-

.Torlinde
.

, of New York.
The proceedings wore very boisterous ,

which was largely duo to the inefficiency
of tliG temporary chairman , General Ty ¬

lerof Florida ,

A WOMAN ORATOR.
Ono of the best speeches of the day

was tqado by Mrs. Augusta Bristol , of
Now Jersey. Her remarks wore almost
entirely political , with incidental refer-
ence

¬

to woman's aiilfrago. She made a
tolling hit in describing the character of
the man the convention should nominate.
When uho closed by saying , "Ho should
bo a man with an eye single to the
best interests of the peopln. " This was
taken as a reference to Butler , and was
roundly cheered.

The convention was also addressed by
Mr . Mary Haggort nnd Miss Frances E-

.Willard
.

in behalf of the suffrage and
temperance.

GENERAL WEAVER ,

after his election , was conducted to the
cha'r, and delivered a speech reviewing
the growth of the Qroenback party , com-
mending

¬

its principles , and denouncing
the financial measures enacted in recant
years by members of the old parties. At
the conclusion of Weaver's speech a recess
was taken to 7:30: p. m.

THE EVENING HEHSION.

The members wore slow in reassembli-
ng.

¬

. Finally , a national committee was
appointed , including Jesse Harper, of
Illinois ; E. II. Gillette , of Iowa ; and L.
0. Pace , of Nebraska-

.Penuing
.

the report of the committee
on resolutions , speeches wore made by a
number of persons , including Solon
Chase , of Maine ; 'Airs. Marion Todd , of
California ; Mrs. Martha J.Strickland , cf
Michigan ; Charles Roberts , of Tuxus ;

and Mr. Small , of Georgia ( "Old Si , " of
the Atlanta Constitution ) .

At eleven o'clock the convention ad-

journed
¬

till nine a. m , to-morrow , with-
out

-

transacting uny further bnsinceH , the
committee on resolutions not being ready
to report.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
INVALID TENSIONS.

WASHINGTON , May 28 , Reproiontativo-
Bagley has been instructed by the house
committee on invalid pensions to prepare
a favorable luport on l.nird'a bill regulat-
ing

¬

the proof required in pension cases.
INTERNAL REVENUE ,

Collections of internal revenue for ten
month * of thu fiscal year , §1)9,051,7-15) , a-

a decrease of 819,008,027 compared with
the corresponding period of the previous
year. The priucinal decrease was on-
tobacco. . There was an increase of
§12,400,501 from spirits.

THE G , T.
The delegates to the Good Templars'

convention called on tbo president to-day.

BANK BANDITS.

The Officers any tbcrs Who Pilfer From

Depositors on the Inside.

The Pittsburg Bank Muddle
Grows Worse Every Hour.

The Institution Completely Gut-

ted

-
of all Money on Deposit.

The Shortage Now Appearing as-

if it Would Eoaoh $20,00,000.-

Fiotiotious

, , .

Names , Suoh aa Van-

derbilt

-
, Down on the Books.

The lloliucr Itnnk President ( if Hot
81. I onln 1th

Hit* 1nrnmoiir.

FINANCIAL
TIIK 1'iTTsiiuKci HANK MUDDL-

K.Pirrsnuua
.

, May 28. In the extreme-

ly

¬

muddled condition of the Penn
bank nllairc , the absence of President
lliddlo , the only person who holds the
key to the accrota of the bank , mid the
reticence ot the directors and others con-
cerned

¬

, no dollnito conclusions can bo
reached , but now it is taken for
granted thattho depositors will bo

FORTUNATE IF T1IKV GET FIVK 1'KU UENT-

.of

.

the amounts entrusted to the bank.
This much is definitely known , the con-
cern

-
in completely gutted , The assets

diminishing rapidly , the liabilities swell-
ing

¬

oven more rapidly. Those who had
a call on the resources drew with unspar-
ing

¬

hand and there is little loft to tell the
tale. The books shed yory little light to
identify those who despoiled the institu-
tion

¬

, as the accounts arc in fictitious names.-
A

.

capitalist like W.H.Vondorbilt is made
to masquerade on the ledgers for those
getting aid in sumo unknown way of the
depositors' money. The shortage grows
hourly as'.tho intricacies of book accounts ,

nro unraveled , and from §350,000 over-
drawn

¬

it has grown to $1,000,000 to-day ,
and the end is not yet.-

SO

.

CLEAN A SWEEP

has rarely been made in Pittsburg.
The liabilities are believed to reach over
two millions. It is said the bank's
methods date back throe years , to the
time of the Cherry Grove oil excitement ,

and since them the bank has boon losing
ptcadily. A prominent business man
who is acquainted with the alRtirs of the
bank , says if it had closed its doors
March 1st , ho doubts if the depositors
would have realized 10 per cont.

Last night after business hours N.
Riddle , by attorney , filed confession of
judgment in favor of the directors of the
bank for 97750. The judgment , was
put in the hands of the sheriff , with in-

structions
¬

to levy upon a largo list of
persons , corporations and institutions as-

garnishccs. . The Penn bank charter
was purchased from a defunct institution
and was very liberal. It provided that
no stockholder or oflisors shall bo assess-
ed

¬

or liable for any purpose whatever
for any greater sum than face of stock
hold by such stockholder or oflicor.

DEFICIENCY 8T1LL UllOWS

and this Qvening reached 5200000.
Heavy defalcations are also hinted at
which it is claimed , will roach nearly a-

million. . Many of those who made de-

posits
¬

Friday threaten the bank ollicials
with criminal proceedings for false pre-
tenses

¬

in obtaining money. Cashier
lloiber is under police survillianco.

The Pennsylvania Mutual Protective
association , organized a few years ago ,
with the ostensible object of insurance of
the lives of its members , is now believed
to navu boon primarily designed to bring
a grist to the Pennsylvania bank mill , in
the shape of collections and assessments
when deaths occurred. The association ,

however , is not of great importance.
This afternoon the directors unpointed
Henry Warner , ex-county commissioner ,

assignee ot the bank.
THE HOT SPRINGS AIISCONDEK-

.Sr.

.

. LOUIH , May 28. Andrew Bruon ,

the missing president of the Hot Springs
(Ark ) bank , which failed yesterday , was
arrested hero on an Iron Mountain train
this morning. Bruon was accompanied
by a lady named Mrs. Steel , of Peoria ,
111. , with whom ho was reported to have
fled from Hot Springo , . Bruon and Mrs.
Steel wore first taken to the Lacledo hotel
and afterwards to jail. Ho professes ex-

treme
¬

willingness to go back but says it is-

an outrage to take the woman too. It is
supposed she knows whom the money is
which Bruon took from the bank.-

WABIIINGTO.V
.

, May 28 , Batik Ex-
aminer

¬

Gitoman , of St. Louis , will take
charge ot the Hot Springs bank.

AND SUMCY.
THE IARI1Y. "

LONDON , May 28. The race for the
Derby was a dead heat between St.Galion
and Harvester. The race was not run-

off and the stakes worn divided between
the owners of St. Gallon and Har-
vester.

¬

. At the start St. Gallon took the
lead , Richmond next , Condor loot. The
race took place nt Epsom Downs , Sir
John Willoughby'a filley Queen Adelaide
oiino In third.

The other starters were Oirard's St.-

Mudaro
.

, Hamilton's Loch Rinza , Os-

borno's
-

VVntorford , Price's Bedouin , Wai-
t n' Itichmond , Molntyni'a Beauchamp ,
Sardyn'ii Byrnoo , Long's Condor , Hollo.-
way's

.
The Hoptful Dutchman ,

Itotluchild'u Talisman , Lefuvro'a
Brest and Itothichild's Woodstock.
Betting before the race wai 2 to 1 agaimt
Queen Adeiladu , 5 to 1 against. St.-

Modoa
.

, li! to ' against Talesman , 10 to
1 against St. Gallon , 12 to 1 against
Heawhamp , 12 to 1 against Water ford ,
14 to 1 against Byrnoo , 18 to 1 against
Richmond.

The race homo between St. Oulion and
Harvester was exciting , Queen Adel-
aide

¬

finished two lengths buhind , The
timeof St. Gallon and Harvester
was2:10J: Thii is thu first tima in the
history of the Derby that a dead heat on
Out place IIBB been recorded.

LOUISVILLE RACES-

.LOUJHVH.LK

.

, May 28 Selling race ,

throquarter inilo heats Chili took 2nd
and 3rd heats ; Queen Esther lat heat ;

Cathcart second in 1st heat , Chili 3rd. In

the 2nd heat , Nimble foot 2nd , Egyptian
: trd : lime 1:17: $ , 1:17: , 1:10-

.Elmomlorf
: .

atnko 2 year olds Orlando
won ; Rhcdana 2nd ; Triploy 3rd ; time ,
1:18.

Turf stoke all ngos mile and a quar-
ter

¬

Long Knight won ; Pearl Jennings
2nd ; John DAVIS nl. time 2:12.: } .

Steeple chase all ngos etui nnd n
quarter Robok won ; Captain Carry 2nd ;

time 2:17:

Ctj.VY I'IGKONS.-
TIIK

.

TRAM BIIOOT.

CHICAGO , May 28. The shooting for
the team championship in the inter*

national clay pigeon tournament at Grand
Crossing began to-d y. The contest is by
teams of five each from (recognized clubs ,
tun singles nnd five pairs by each man.
Fourteen teams shot to-day , completing
their scores nt single pigeons. The
Exeter , N.H. , club is thus far abend with
a acnro of .' ! 5 to its credit ; the Cincinnati
Independent club and the BnuUord , Pa. ,
team No. 1 being the next , with 21)) ouch.
The Worcester , Mass. , nnd the Cleve-
land

¬

, O. , clubs follow with 28 each. The
best possible score is GO.

GAMES YESTKUDAY-

.At
.

Washington Louisville , 10 ; Wash-
ington

-

, U-

.At
.

PittsburgColumbus , 5 ; Alleghe-
ny

¬

, 0-

.At
.

Baltimore Cincinnati , 0 ; Balti-
more

¬

, 4-

.At
.

Ft. Wayne Stillwntur , 8 ; Ft.
Wayne , 5-

At Rock Island , Ills Rock Island i) ,
Akrons 8-

.At
.

Grand Rapids Muskegon , 13 ; Mil-

waukee
¬

, G.

BllAllON'S SHAME.-

ThoHO

.

GrixvC'lturiotl OlctlibR Hemir-
rcctoil

-

The Paper CI-OHH In-

ixSock Slinron'H Shnino-
AiliulHslon

-

,

SAN FRAHCISCO , May 28. The cross-
examination of Ex-Senator Sharon , de-

fendant

-

in the celebrated Sharon divorce
case , closed to-day. Sharon's resurrected
garments , alleged to have boon deposited
in a nowlymndo cravo'by Mies Hill , for
the purpose of "chnrminft" the defendant ,

wore produced. Sharon recognised some
of the articles as his property. In one of
the socks three pieces of paper sown to-

gether
¬

in the form of a oros&f and n lock
of hair wore found , Sharon consented
that his counsel admit his having boon on
terms of intimacy with other women sub-
sequent

¬

to his knowing plaintiff , but
treated none of them with the same
deference ns.ho did her. The court ad-

journed
¬

until July-

.Flro

.

nt Cherry Crock.
Special dispatch to TUB BEB.

KEARNEY , Nob. May 28 , Information
has just boon received from Cherry Crook ,

thirty miles northeast oE Koilhoy , of the
burning of E. H. Gaboon's' sttrrennd stock
of merchandise , The origin of the fiio is
unknown ; loss ; §3,500 , insured for
1800. All supplies belonging to the
postoflico department weredestroycd , and
all mail excepting throe registered pack-
ngcs.

-

.

Clinrlcs O'Conor'slVlll.
NANTUCKET , May 28. Oharloi O'Onn-

or's
-

will bequeaths to the Now York Law
Institute all the bound volumes in his

marked ' " nnd alllibrary 'My Opinions ,

those marked "My Own Cases' " $20,000-
in money and two silver testimonials.
After a few minor bequests ho divides
the estate : Two-thiuls to his sister ,
Eliza Margaret Sloane , the remaining
third to Miss Julia Pardon Malonoy. Thu
papers concerning Jefferson Davis and
Mrs. Forrest ho devises to bj carefully
preserved-

.Djmaiulto

.

Under a Newspaper.W-

AIIASH
.

, Ind. , May 28. Great excite-
ment

¬

was caused at Xenia , near this
place , by the discovery of half a pound of
dynamite xvith a three-font fuse attached ,

under the Journal nflico. The proprietor of
the paper suspects the perpetrator to bo-

a person whoso enmity lias been incurred
through some publication. " It is sup-
posed

¬

the intention of the villains was to
explode the dynamite at night when no
one was in the office and destroy the
buildings without taking lifo-

.Artlmr'H

.
v

lliihlnobK Gimnl.
NEW Youic , May 28. The committee

of 100 provided for by the resolution
adopted at the Arthur mass mooting , was
appointed to-day. Among the members
are David Daws , II. 0. Armour , Logroiid-
B. . Cannon , R. G. Dun , William Dowd ,
Charles JN. Tiffany , J . ''MI Aip Hn HWP. , .
Thomas Halthouao , Huiuu llumilu| > n ,

Erastus Wiman , Edwards I'iorropont ,

Thomas lliittor , E A. QtlinUrd and
Loyd Aspinwall. The committee louvo
for Chicago to-morrow evening.

Murdered Vitc Money.-
ST.

.

. LOUIH , May 28 John Gooding ,
a farmer living 2 miles from Osborno , Do-
Kulb

-

county , this state , was found yester-
day

¬

, in u cyclone cave on his farm , beat-
en

¬

to a jelly and a bloody club with which
the murder had boon committed lying
near him. Gooding wan a butcher , sup-
posed

¬

to have considerable money and
jewelry , and doubtloes wa killed for
plunder. No clue to the murderer.-

An

.

Alleged Murderer Acquitted ,

CHIOAGO , May 27. Neil. Mclvcaguo ,
charged with the murder of ttm aged
WilUon couple at Winnotka , two months
ago , was acquitted this morning on the
indictment charging him with the murder
of the husband. The indictment charging
him with the murder of the wife is btill
{ lending , but evidenceis the same in
both cases. The trial occupied throe
weeks.-

A

.

Mexican Kdltor Jleulfnou a Duel ,

CITY OF MEXICO , Mny28. The editor
of the Trk-mpo publicly declines u duel
with the editor of the Niicional , Hu pro-
poses

¬

to sattlu the difficulty iu the courla ,

at it is contrary to hiuroligiuuiL principles
to fight a duel. This is the first notable
instance of a duel declined-

.Hiiwlcoyo

.

DKH MOINKH , May 28. The Hahno-
man State Medical society ooinmencud a
three days' session hero to-diy. About
GO homeopathic physiciani are in attend ¬

ance.

DEFIANT DRUGGISTS.

Implant Action by Iowa Pharmacists

at Their State Heeling ,

They Propose Openly to Defy Ono

of the Hawkeye Liquor Laws.

And to Fight the Statutes in the
Courts of the State ,

They Dooido They are Uiidor the
Original Pharmacy Law ,

And So Need Not Have a Permit
from the Supervisors.-

An

.

| lo (brflio Hnloonn to Kco | >

Open and-

IMIAHMAOISTS AH ,IU1OIOS.
Tlir.YSITINJUIH1MENTON TUB LAW-

.MAHSHALLTOWX

.

, May 28. The fifth
annual meeting of the Iowa Pharmaceuti-
cal

¬

association closed this evening , to
moot iu Council Blulls the second
Wednesday in May 1885. The meeting
was the most largely attended nnd most
enthusiastic in the history of the associa-
tion.

¬

. Many able papers were read. The
action of the moat general interest was
the interpretation by the association of
the existing condition of

TUB l.IQUOll LAWS-

.as

.

relating to druggists , and as to how
they will bo affected under prohibition.
The otato commission of pharmacists re-
ported

¬

to the association ns follows :

"It In our opinion that the nctpannoil[ by the
the 19th general nnsombly , nnd not nlgnoil liy
the governor , mtioiuling section K , clmitor| 75 ,
of the Inwi of 1SSO , Is Invalid nnd floino of thu
district courts Imvo kO tulod. The regular
pharmacists nro therefore miller the original
pliarnmcy law nf KSSO , ns lunoiulud by chap-
ter

-

Wr , law of 188lly thji nil refilstorod
pharmacists Imvo the right to-

HUM. . LlQUOll WITHOUT A PEHMIT-

fr m the lonnl of minorvisora for mcdlclno ,
nnd only for the nctunl necessities of medi-
cine , A roglstorod pliarnmclat who In auv-
wleonlmsofl

-
this trust , and wlio cannot juntlfy-

on trial bofnro n jury ns to the good faith of
his Hnloa , ns provided by the pharmacy law of
1880 , should pay the poimltii'H of the law ro-

latlntr
-

to the nalo ot Intoxicating UiiuorH , as
amended by the lust goaornl UHKOinlily , anil
known as tno ntldltional penalty net , to chan-
ter 0 , tltlo 11 , of thocodo. "

The association adopted this view by
unanimous voto.

The attorney general has , however ,
been asked his opinion. Should ho en-
dorse

¬

this position , its strength would bo
such ns to to effectually settle all contro-
vera y on the matter going further.
Should ho dissmit , it will in all probabili-
ties

¬

throw the matter before the courts.
The members of the association , and
presumably all the druggists of the state ,
will therefore proceed Alter July ith aa
acting undor'tho old law1,

" Holding them-
selves

-

nnionblo by the rigorous penalties
adopted by the last legislature for the
violation of that law , and ignoring the
amendment of the 18th general assem-
bly.

¬

.
OFFJCEKH

The following oflicors were elected :

1'rost.Dr. . W. Mcbride , Mnrshalltown.
Vice-Prcslilontd-Al. W. Ward , ] ) en-

Miiiien ; A. II. Miles , Den MolncH ; 0. K ,

Wullaco , luilopoiulonco.-
Hocy.

.

. Kinol lioarnor , lowt City.
Treasurer 0. II. Word , DCH Moinos.
Kxecutlvo Corninlttoo A. JInmmer , ] ) OH

Moines ; W. ( ! . Bryant , Codnr J-'alls ; ,1 . A.
Richmond , D.-dlnn Ccontcr-

.An
.

entertainment nnd baiiuot( | wan
given the visitors by the local druggists
tonight-

.FOltrYKlGHTIl

.

GONGHK9S.
BBNAT-

K.WAHiiiNaro.v

.

, May 28. The Mexican
pensions bill wns considered ; the amend-
ment

¬

restricting pensions ta those de-

pendent
-

on their labor in whole or part ,

or the assistance o" others , was laid on
the table yens 40 , nays 20. Ono clausn-

of the bill , as it came from the house , re-

peals
¬

the section of the revised stUulcs
that prohibits pensions to Boldlers who
engaged in the rebellion against the
United States , but limits the repeal to
oases coming under this act. The sonata
committee recommended striking out the
limitation , but the senate vote 35 yean
to 28 naya laid the amendment on the
table ,

Mr. Hoar moved an amendment ex-

tending
¬

the provision of the bill so as to
include nil sohliori of the union army
who served in the rebellion ,

ivugiin remarked that ho supposed this
was offered to kill the bill. Pending the
debate , adjourned.

JIOUHH-

.Mr.
.

. Oobb ( Ind , ) , Jrom the committee
on public land , reported a bill to foifnit
the unearned land granted the Atlantic
and Pacific Railroad company. Calen-
dared.

¬

.

The morning hour wns dispensed with.
The house wont into committee ) of the

whole ( Cox in the chair ) on the louislativo-
bill. . It reduces the number of internal
revenue-collection districts from 81 to 01)) ,
Mid increases the force in the pension
ofllco.

After considerable discussion concern-
ing

¬

the present system of collecting in-

ternal
¬

revenue , Thompson gave notes
of an amendment which at the proper
time ho would offer to the pending bill ,
consolidating the customs and internal
ruvonuo districtx , and rstabliahing ono
tax collection district in each itato and
territory.

After completing consideration of thren-
of Urn ninety six pages of the bill , the
committee rose. in , Dihrull submitted
a conference report on thu agricultural
appropriation bill. Adopted ,

Kocosu until 8 p in , , the evening mis-
sion

¬

to bo for further consideration of thu-
legislative1! ) ! ! ! .

Indian TroulilcH Iu Mnnltolm.M-

iNNHAroLiH
.

, Muy 28. Journa Win-
nipeg

¬

dupatch : Mnplo Creek (Munitaba )
n'lvices received this morning atato that
the Indinim raided u settlement last night ,
killing Paul PC Hock and stampeding
forty horses ,

The Indians wont to Pollock's corral ] ,
nnd wcro running out hiu horses. Pol ¬

lock hearing the noise , jumped out of
bed , ran out in his night clothes , and had
a hand to hand tussle with the Indiana.

In the molco an Indian shot him once in
the shoulder and once hi the chest. ; The
Indians immediately fled , leaving n gun
and n butcher knifo. The mounted
police , Suporintondnnt Kilico in com-
ninnd

-

, started for the sccuo with the in-
tention

¬

of pursuing the Indians. There
is liltlo hope of capturing the party ,
which number nbout twenty. It is un ¬

known whether they are American or
Canadian Indians ,

AVOKSOKTIIIO WA1MS1-

I.Tuttnnil

.

Uuiniiliroyri ApnoliHcil-
oolvcrH HlHtoi-y of Ilio Uond'a

Financial DIlHuultlOH.-

CIUOAOO

.

, May 28.A bill asking for n
receiver for the Wnbash railroad wns filed
in the United States court to-day , it be-

ing
-

auxiliary to n suit boguu nt St. Louis
yesterday in which Solon Humphreys and
Thomas E. Tutt wore appointed receivers
in bonds of SMO.OOO. The auxiliary bill
is simply for the purpose of bringing that
portion of the road in Illinois under the
saiuo jurisdiction.

The Daily News will say : "Tho system
comprises ; t,000 iniloe of rend in Illinois ,
lown , Indiana , Missouri , Ohio nnd Mich-
igan

-
, mid n mortgage of $50,000,000 on

the property is hold by the Contrnl Trust
company , of Now York. In May , 1883 ,
a loan of $10,000,000 wns secured by the
Wabash from Ilio Mercantile Trust com-
pany

¬

upon the engines , stock and bonds ,

and last December another mortgage was
given thi'l ron Mountain road upon ad-
vances. .

The business of the system for the past
year has been poor , nnd it has run be-
hind

¬

expenses $1,000,000 nnd many
suits are being instituted against It. As
the company have not the means to moot
the somi-aniuml interest of Juno 1st on
the bonded debt , the present action is
taken to offset the foreclosure suits
which the mortgagees should institute
should that default bo made. The object
if the original suit is to keep nlive the
leases which the road holds , nnd keep
ho entire system in operation in order

that all the crodittra may be protected.
The receivers will ; take chargeof the
road and operate ( c for the benefit of the
creditors.

FATHER I1OIINB' FUNEHAU-

liurlnl nt West I'olut Hcqnlom-
by UUIiop O'Connor ,

Special Dispatch to TUG BKI: .

WIST: POINT , Nob. , May 28 , 1884.
The funeral services of the Ilov. Father
N. Horn , Roman catholic pastor of this
parish took place to-day. A very Impos-
ing

¬

requiem mass wns celebrated nt 11-
o'clock by lit. Ilov. Bishop O'Connor of
Omaha , assisted uy n number of clergy
from outlying parishes. The funeral
services wore attended by an immense
concourse of people , all nnxious to testify
to the sterling qualities of the deceased
gentleman. As a pastor ho had the love
and respect of his people , nnd as a neigh-
bor

¬

w s beloved by nil , regardless 'ol-

erred. . His death has cast a gloom oycr
the entire community , . llcquioscat in

- . 'pac-

iMiornonisxs
___ __
ANI MATUIMONY.

The General Conl't-ronooj Action on'
Divorce No Hoimrnllon Hut. for

Ail nliory' Nn 1

for the Guilty.-

Piui.AiiBM'iiiA

.

, May 28. In the Moth-
enlist general conference the committee on
the state of the church called up its re-

port
¬

for final action. Ciovernor Pattison ,

chairman , presented n report on marriage
and divorce. It recommends that no di-

vorce
¬

granted except on grounds justified
by the scripture , and also that a commis-
sion

¬

bo appointed : to confer with the gov-
ernor

¬

of nil the states to endeavor to so-
euro the enactment of uniform laws on
this subject. This was first amended
making it the sense of the convention
that divorce ought not to bo grunted but
for adultery , and any ono divorced for
such reason , if ho bu the guilty parly ,
cannot bo married by any minister of the
church. The report as amended wns-
adopted. .

The committee reported a series of rcs-
olntioim

-
denouncing polygamy nnd de-

claring
¬

it to bo thu minno of the roprcsou-
tntivon

-
of Methodism in general confer-

encu
-

nssumbled. It 'is the duty of the
logialiitivu department of the government
to proceed without further delay to enact
laws such as will summarily depose from
political and ollicial power 111 the terri-
tories

¬

of the United States those who
either practice or advocate polygamy as a
civil or religious right. Adopted with
applause.

CIIOOKCH Napoleon tlioKlrtn ,

PAHIH , May 28. The Figaro says :

Kx-Kmpress Kugeniu has arranged for
the separation of "Plon Plan" and his
son , Prince Victor , giving the latter n
liberal income , unu has doclnrud she will
leave him the greater part of her fortune ,
in consideration of his rank and standing
as successor to the Prince Imperial , pasa-
inij

-

altogether over the claims of "Plon-
Plon. . "

OiitliollclHiii anil tlio Colored People.B-
AI.TIMOUK

.

, May 28. Tlio Catholic
bishopsof thoarchdioci'soof Baltimore are
In council to-day. It IB understood ono of
the principal subjects to bu brought be-
fore

¬

tlio council in November , will bo tbo
gathering of the colored race into the
church , mid the province of Baltimore
will urge upon tlio council tlio iioccmity-
us well as the duty of the church to look
after the religious welfare of that race-

.MavHnora

.

nf Catholics.O-

AIUO
.

, May 28. The Catholic bishop
of Soudan just arrived at Cairo from the
south reports seven Italian priests and
four Sisters

"
of Mercy wore massacred nl-

HI C' Ho nUo reports that throe
prioitiv. ' ) exposed naked to the sun
forfour u. xund died from the effects of

<

Tlio Weather To-Day *

WAHIIINOTON , May 28. For the upper
Mississippi : Fair , easterly and shifting
souUieadorly winds , and slight rise in-

to'iiporaturo. . For the Missouri ; Fuir,
followed by partly cloudy, looul ruins ,

southeasterly winds , and slight rise in-
tompornturu. .

iMarrled ,

LONDON, May 28 , The midgets , Gen-
eral

¬

Mite and Millie Kdwnrde , wore
married this morning , according to the
Presbyterian rite.

TOUCHES TWENTY-

.Wkoat

.

Mess Fork for Jnnc anil Jnly Roaches

$20 per Barr.l Yesterday ,

The Eatoat Figures of the Day
are but 26o Lower ,

Continues in Strength on-

Aooount of the Visible Supply ,

Which Shows Unquestionably a-

Very Rapid Dooreaso.

Loss Encouraging Eoporfc from the
Growing Winter Wheat Crop ,

Cuttlo HOOI-OH nn Advance of 15 to lf-
on tlio Week Hogs also

Advance. c.
ir-

CHICAGO'S
1'ORK TOUCHES TWENTY.

Special Diipntch to the Boo.
CHICAGO , May 28. Thora was consid-

erable
¬

strength in both provisions and
cereals shown to-day. Mess pork for
Juno and July deliveries touched §20,
and the latest quotations of the day wore
only 20 cents under that figure.

WHEAT
jontinuod to bp moderately strong , owing
to the unquestionably rapid reduction in
the visible supply , and loss encouraging
reports from the winter wheat districts
ns to the growinp crop. July wheat
ranged at 90 to 92j , and closed on the
afternoon board at 11.) } ; Juno , 89 ; August ,
Dig.

CORN

was firm and trading good on specula-
tive

¬

account. The market opened easy
but rallied and remained at yesterday a
closing prices. On thu afternoon board
pricesworo a shade easier and closed atJ-

Ojj Juno , 57g July , 57J August.
OATS

wore steady and firm ; Juno closed at 02 ,
July at 32L

PORK
was active and stronger. "Shorts" wore
free buyers ; prices advanced 75 to 100 on
the whole range and settled bacK 15 to
20 ; closed steady.

The latest prices wore 19 75 for Juno
and July , 19 G5 for August.

LAR-
D.Advanccod

.

10 to 12Jo ; closed steady ;

Juno closed at 820 ; July 840 ; August

OATTL15.

The general market active and prices a
shade firmer on anything that was at all
choice or fat. So for the advance for the
weak in equal to ID and 20c on common
to fair. The market closed at an early
hour and all sold. There wore a few
loads of'distillers and a few loads of-

Toxaus , both of which sold at extreme
prices. Good to choice shipping , 1,200
pounds , 5 10 to C 50 ; common tomedium ,
1,000 to 1,2QO, pounds , 5 ( iO to 0 25.grasa; ,
TeXans , 700 to 850 pounds 25"to 4'85 ;

corn fed Toxnns , 800 to 900 pounds5; 2-

to 5 75.
HOGH.

The trade opened active , with a strong
5o advance on best packing grades , and
ono or two of the big packing firms buy ¬

ing. The advance for the WOOK so far is.
10 to 10c , and prices are now fully as
high aa at the close on Saturday. Pack-
era and shippers sold at u range of 5 40-
to 5 80 , and assorted light 5 40 to 5 75.

IOWA OATlIOIilOS.-

Tlio

.

Hdtato Benevolent Society at Du.-

DUUUQUK

.

, May 28. The stnto conven-
tion

¬

of the Roman Catholic Mutual Pro-
tective

-
society opened hero to-day. Dele-

gates
¬

to the number of fifty , from all
parts of the state , are in attendance.

The delegates attended solemn high
mass at the cathedral this morning , after
which they reassembled in the hall of, the
Duhuipjo Benevolent society , and pro-
ceeded

¬

with thu regular business of the
convention. Dos Moinon was selected aa
the place of mooting for 1R85 , OOicors
wore elected for the ensuing year as fol-
lows

¬

: -

President Rev. E. J. MoLaughlin , of
Clinton , loun.

Vice President Mr. Jos. Rowan , of-

Dubuquo. .

Secretary and Treasurer Mr. John
Snoppol , of Iowa City.

Now mombora fo the Board of Directors
wore elected na follows : R. O'Brien ,
Independence ; George Hammer , Iowa
City ; L. H. Kurtz , DUH Moinos-

.Olilof

.

i'onpot.
OTTAWA , May 28. Advices from the

the northwest say that Poapot has arrived
at his reserve.

RS NO usn-

rlNOTOHOLDDOW

EA.UDAKINQPOWOE-

ITAMUOUtlOTORISC

r =
PURE CREAM TARTAR.

SI . Given
alum or uny injurious gub&tanccscuu be found

In Andrews' Joarl Baking 1owder. Is poo-
If

-
lively PURE. Veins undort oU , oiul Uatlmonlalj-
rocrlrcdTroiu such chemists as B. Dana Hays , Itos-
tout M. Dclafontulnu , of Chicago ) and (iuiuwu *
Ilouo , Milwaukee. Never sold In Imll-

c.oinor
.

** &
AUKEB ,

23 287.283 t < 29iE.Y t 8


